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Timer - Digital time switch 230...240VAC TR 635 TOP2

Theben
TR 635 TOP2
6350100
4003468630006 EAN/GTIN

134,05 USD excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 4-5 days* (USA)

Time switch TR 635 TOP2 Mounting type front mounting 72x72 mm, number of channels 1, supply voltage 230 ... 240V, type of supply voltage AC, frequency of the supply
voltage 50 ... 60Hz, power reserve in years 10, accuracy per day 0.5s, text guidance in the display , External programming, 60 min program, 24 h program, weekly program,
holiday program, pulse program, cycle program, random program, operating hours counter, quartz controlled, changeover contact, shortest switching time channel 1 1 min,
number of storage locations 84, automatic summer/winter time changeover, manual operation, switching preselection, Rated switching current at 250 V AC 16A, potential-free
switch contact, degree of protection (IP) IP20, width 72mm, height 104mm, depth 54mm, digital time switch with plug-in base for wall mounting, front frame 72x72mm, text-
based operator prompting and backlit display, interface for OBELISK top2 memory card, power reserve and programmed summer/winter time changeover. Daily and weekly
program, holiday impulse and cycle program, 2 random programs, expiry timer, permanent switching ON / OFF / AUTO, switching preselection, 84 memory locations, PIN
coding, 1 channel
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
** Payment methods may vary from country to country. All prices plus shipping and excluding customs duties or other additional costs (import sales tax) for deliveries

outside the EU.
*** Savings compared to RRP = the manufacturer’s recommended retail price. RRP is the price recommended to retailers by the manufacturer, importer or wholesaler as

a resale price to the customer. The RRP is also referred to as the list price and is defined as the highest possible price that a buyer would pay for a specific product
before any discounts (Source of gross list prices: Germany).
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